
Assisted Living Apartments
Floor Plans



Everyone loves freedom…and we kept that in mind when setting up our Assisted 
Living apartments. Even those requiring various levels of supervision and daily 
support don’t lose the freedom of living life on their own terms. Bethany Village 
offers licensed assisted living services that are tailored to meet the needs of each 
individual. Our community offers several floor plans and a wide range of services 
and amenities for our residents’ comfort, safety and convenience.

The monthly rental fee includes the following services and amenities:
•  Licensed nurse on staff seven days a week
•   Breakfast, lunch and dinner served restaurant style in our lovely dining room, 

open all day
•  All utilities included except phone
•  Weekly housekeeping and linen services
•   Scheduled transportation to medical appointments plus planned shopping  

trips and outings
•  24–hour emergency response system
•  Social, recreational, spiritual and educational programs
•  Free resident laundry rooms
•  Maintenance of residence and grounds
•  Individually-controlled heating and air conditioning
•  Free basic cable television

Other affordable services available:
•  Beauty and barber shop
•  Personal laundry services
•  Podiatry services
•  Audiology services
•  Pharmacy delivery services
•  Personal service plans



The Lincoln Studio 
255 Square Feet

$2,080
Security Deposit: $600 (Refundable until lease signing)

Application/Assessment Fee: $500 (Non-refundable)
Second Person Charge: $250

Living/Dining 
Room 

11' x 10'Bath
5' x 7'

Bedroom 
11' x 10'



ADA Large Studio
478 Square Feet

 

Living/Dining 
Room 

18' x 21'

Bath
5' x 12'

Closet
5' x 8'



The Roosevelt Small One Bedroom 
309 Square Feet

Kitchenette
16' x 6'

Closet

Bath
5' x 7'

Living Room
8' x 14' Bedroom 

8' x 11'



Bedroom 
12' x 12'

Kitchenette
13' x 10'

Closet

Bath
5' x 7'

Living 
Room

19' x 8'

The Roosevelt Large One Bedroom 
409 Square Feet
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Bedroom 
9' x 13'

Kitchenette
18' x 7'

Bath
5' x 7'

Bedroom 
8' x 13'

The Friendship Suite Two Bedroom 
464 Square Feet
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Caring people make the difference at Bethany Village Assisted Living. Our team members focus on your 
physical, emotional, mental, social and spiritual well-being through person centered care. We take our 
investment in you and your family seriously.

From skilled nursing and long-term care to personalized 
memory support in our Auguste’s Cottage, we offer a full 
continuum of care at Bethany Village. Residents in our 
beautiful assisted living apartments can move seamlessly 
into our healthcare community and receive just the right 
level of care and services needed. 

We are conveniently located in Indianapolis, with easy 
access to I-65 and I-465. Bethany Village is close to a wide 
variety of attractions like the Indianapolis Zoo and AMC 
IMAX movie theater and nearby shopping. Family and 
friends are welcome to visit and enjoy all that Indianapolis 
has to offer!

Bethany Village accepts private pay, Medicaid Waiver, 
Money Follows the Person, VA Aide and Attendance, and Long-Term Care Insurance.

 To tour our newly remodeled Assisted Living Apartments, call a Lifestyle Specialist today. We look 
forward to serving you! 


